
AUG ON SAi
RESIDENCEEAP iF THE BEST LOTSORnON N SPRAY, N. C.

Residence W ill Be Sold at AuctionLying Between Recreation Park and Geo. W. Fraker s

THANIKSGOVONG DAY 2OTO--0
9

Come out to Recreation Park Thursday and see the

Moving Pictures Made of the
Sale and Exhibitions

Before the Sale there will be an exhibition of Grubbing and

Plowing with the Gasoline Engine

SALE WILL BEGIN
PROMPTLY AT 2:30
There will also be an Exhibition of the

Power of Music on the Lower Animals
This Exhibition will be given by Richard Redwing, a Cherokee Indian, who v ill

handle the most deadly snakes by this wonderful power. Redwing Jwill also
be Band Leader at the sale.

ENGLAND AUCTION & REALTY COMPANY
AMERICAN AUCTION & REALTY COMPANY

CLUBBING OFFERSUNCLE SAM'S WARNING

Tax Notice!Bleach Your

Dark Skin

Until fui Jier notice we will accept
yearly subscriptions for the following
papers at the price named:

The Review and Atlanta Constitu-
tion (Tri-Weekl- .. .. .. .. ?2.25

The Review and New York World
(Tri-Weekl- .. .. .. .. .. .. .2.15

The Review and Progressive Farm-
er ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. $2.00

The Review and Greenboro Daily
News (Daily and Sunday) .. .. 17.00

Send cash, check or money order

Without mercy, deaf to pleas.
On th' land an' on th' seas

Plung th' helpless ev'rywhero
In an abyss of despair.

You cause sorrow an' distress,
You clog th' wheels of progress;

Civilization you retard;
Rights of others disreglalrd;

Nations great and Nations small
You would rule and ruin them all;

Hid of Ith' Caar's brutal yoke,
Russia's freedom youi would choke;

An'with your blood-drippin- g lance
Pierce th' aching heart of Fraance;

An make light, in a manner,
Of "Th' Star Spangled Banner,"

Which has set the hearts afire,
. Of mankind, with a desire,

To prevent that fatal hour,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

North Carolina,
Rockingham County.

Having qualified as executrix of the
estate of Herman W. Stender, de-

ceased, this is to notify all persons
Laving claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned or to J. M. Shrp, Attor-
ney at Law, Reidsville, N. O, on or
before the 17th day of October, 1918,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Aftl parsons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

This 17th day of October, 1917.
LILLIE O. STENDER,

Administrtrix
Attorney J. M. Sharp.

All persons owing city tax for 1S1C
are hereby notified that same mast fe

settled on or before the 1st day cf
December 1917, otherwise it wll b
necessary to take steps to tone raca
co'lections. We hope that you wW

When you did ruthlessly strike,
Man, woman an' ohJ.ld alike,

Most cruel an' treacherous blows

With your concealed torpedodes,
"Which came rushing on unsown

From some hidden submarine,
Neath the surface of th' seta

To Mow up humanity,
Then "Uncle Sam gave a shout,
"Ouit th' cnuel submarines out."

Shout so audible am' clear
That the entire world could hear

An" ie made the world rejoice
With his earnest, hopeful voice;

For th' Wortd, so full of grief,
Looked for ''Sam" to Hive relief.

Hut, you heard not, O, Kaiser!
O haaring, thought it wiser

jfro ignore his warning cry

fAiid cause millions more to die,

Without warning, premature,
To appease your lusit for "gore:

not compel us to take this action bat
will settle promptly.

with order. Address
THE REVIEW COMPANY

Reidsville, N. C. HAVE SOFT, FAIR, CLEAR
BRIGHT SKIN E. B. Ware, Col.

Road the paper rer"'"rlj'.
That'd give to you all power

To make dray as black as night, ,

An' make justice bow to might.
Thus it is that "Uunole Sam"
Sterns a lion; not a lamb.

Fearing not autocracy;
1917 TAXES

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

North Carolina,
Rockingham County

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of A. G. Williams, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having

Use Black and White, sent by Mail

2bc. Agents Make an Easy Living
Jujsit try Black and White Ointment

(for Whits or colored folks). Apply-a- s

direetel on label, to face, neck,
arms and hamds. It is very ptoasant to
the skin and has th' effect of bleach-
ing dark, sallow or blotchy skin,
cleaning the skin of risings, .bumps,

Get Ready

For Christmas

Pay now on the first call. I will be
at the following places for the col-

lection of 1917 taxes:
ltuflin, Monday, November 26th.
MayfieUl, Tuesday, November 27th

But loving democracy;
An' determined to defend
"Grand Old Glory" to the end,

That, when, his work completed
An' your cruel plans defeated,

All mankind your subjects, too,
WJM love "Th' lied, White and Blue.'

'Th' Stars an' Stripes Forever'
Make ties, you cannot sever,

Nance, Powll.'s Store, Wednesday,

claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, to exhibit them to the Under-
signed on or before the 25th day of
October 1918 or this notice will be
plead in bar of thxir recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This the 2Dth day of October, 1917
EMILY I WILLIAMS

Sumimerfield, N. C. R. F. D. 1.

. Drench the earth with hunuaii blood

An' precipiate a flood
Of righteous 'indignation
Prom all who love this Nation,

Which all who love freedom do,

An' will .take no WaK from you.

Which in time .Bill, you'll find out,

When you go the Czar Nick route.
"Uncle Sam" is very strong
An it does not take him long,

Wjhon a bully wants to fight,

Ev'ry one there is in sight,
And a Brother pleads for help,

Fearing you will get his scaliy i.
To step in an' take his part
With no vegeance in his heart; .

With no other thought in mind

Saw th' welfare of mankind;
An,' to save, those yet unborn.

pimples, blackheads, tan or freckles
giving you a clear, soft, bright

complexion, making yon Mia nvy of
everybody. Sold on money-bac- k guar-amte-

only 2".c (stamps or coin) et
by miail.

Free ,:

If you s nd $1 for four boxes ot
Black and White' Oin.tment, a 2"c

TiP. nf friendshin. stroneer'n steel

November 28th, morning.
Oregion, Atkin's Store, Wednesday

November 2Sth, evening.
Leaksvllle, Fagg's Store, Thurs-

day, November 29th.
Pricey .Friday, November 30th.
Stoneville, Saturday, December I.
Wentworth, Monday, December 3

Mliyodan, Tuesday, December 4th
morning.

AUTO TRUCKS,

AUTOMOBILES

TADOBILES,

DOLL CARRIAGES, every kind
STEAM ENGINES:

destined, "Bill," .your doom to seal
So "Th" Stars an' Stripes our flag!

Must not tarry, wil not lag,
Mt;'Viakevtia'ste to promlly wave,

O'er the land you would enslave,
That humanity may ee
Lasting peace an' liberty.

J. A. MARTIN

NOTICE
Leters of adminstration having beenTuesday, December 4th,Martins,

evening.
Madison

Issued to the undersigned in the es

cake of Black and White Soap includ-
ed free. Agents make an easy liv-

ing r(t perssnting us. Apply for ter-

ritory and special deal. Address
Plough Chemical Co., Memphis,
Tenn. Write now today while you
think about it.

Wednesday, December tate of L. W. Kallam, deceased,
from the Superior Court of Rocking

GILBERT'S ELECTRIC ERECTORS
GILBERT'S WIRELESS
DOLLS, from lc up to $5.00. Prettiest
ever shown in Town. (500 ready fo

'you.) ,

SELECT EARLY ;

morning.
Sharp's InstituteUGH' December 5th. ham county, notice is hereby given

CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK to all persons indebted to said estateevening

Rocky Springs, Thursday, to make immediate payment, and toDecern- -

Stoo Usina Dangerous Drug Before au persons holding claims againstber 6th.
Stokpsdale, Friday, December

morning.
said estate to present them for pay(th,

Land Posted
We, the undersigned, hereby for-

bid the public from hunting, fishing,
or trapping on our lands. Those dis-

regarding this notice will be prose-
cuted according to law.

It Salivates You!

It's Horrible

From your future w.ratn an scorn,
With a sad an' solemn face
Promptly warned you in this case

That your actions he'd resent,
Warned you thru our President

"Do not strike, He did insist,
"Heilpiess Man, with your maited

fist"
"Do not "Bill" wantonly ram,

The fine ships of "Uncle Sam" 0

With your monsters of th' deep
which, Uke thieves, in silence creep

On their victims, from behtf.d.

Bo not Kaiser strike mankind."

Patrick Slmpn's Store, December
ment duly proven on or before the
19th day of October, 1918, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.You're bilious, sluggish, constipated Sfaf. & Pfg. Co.

"Service Is It."

and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to Mart your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your

E. M. MOORE, Admr.
of L. W. Kallam, Deceased.

Leakaville, N. C, Oct. "5th, 1917

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

J. Y. STOKES,
C. A. STOKES,
L. V. STOKES,
K. E. STOKES
T. P. BURTON ESTATE
N. C. THOMPSON
E. P. CUM MINGS
T. D. HOPKINS,
E. P. CCMMINGS, Agent

"Having plun,ei2d th' world in gioom

th, evening.
Reidsville, Saturday, December 8
Thompsonville, Faucette's stors.

Monday, December 10th.
LawBonvifie. Tuesday, December 11
Bentija. Wednesday, December 12.

morning
Monroeton, Wednesday, December

12th, Dixon's store, evening.
G. W. Apple's store, Thursday.

December 13th, morning.
Walter Bane's store, Thursday.

December 13th, evening.
Spray, Boulevard Bank. Friday, De-

cember 14th,
Reidsville, Saturday December 15
Madison. Monday, December 17th

of the estate of Callie E. Richardson,
dweassd, late of Rockingham county,

druggists for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to-

night. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
take calomel and wthout griping or
making you 6ick I want yon to go
back to the store and get your money

Take calomel today end tomorrow

s!l :': ICertain Cure For Croup.
North Carolina, this is to notify .11

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Reidsville, N.

Mrs. Rose Middleton of Greenville,
III., has bad experience inthe treat

Don't continue, man, to doom

To cold an' watery graves,
Or to battle with th' waves."

Or words "Bill" to this effect.
That his rights, you must respect,

An' rights of other Nations
Or with you he'd lose patience.

An' yet, without compassion,
In autocratic fashion

AH ,hla warnings, scorn an' shun,
An' sink commerce by th' ton;

Drench th' Earth with blood of man
An' cause all the pain you can ;

With poison gas, shot an' hell
Try to make of Earth a hell;

C.t on or before the 30th day ofment of this disease. She says, ''When
my children were small my son had FfOctober, 1918, or this notice will be

plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

croup frequently. Chamberlain'!
LISTEN lbcrri

you will feel weak and sick and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's wort Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and
wake up feeling great It's perfectly
harmless, so give It to your children
ny time. It can't salivate, so let

pHtase make immediate settlement WATER PUMPS VkTtn AND I.WO RUNNINQ EXPCNSCS I

tonevtr.e, Tuesday, December 18
Spray, Imprial Bank, Wednesday.

December 19th,
Draper. Thursday, December 20th

T. L GARDNER, Sheriff

This 27th day of October, 1917.

Cough Remedy always broke up these
attacks immediately, and I was never
without it In the house. I have taken
it myself for coughs and colds with
iooi results."

T. E. RICHARDSON", Bjiook. writ, fur special Factory I .

them eat anything afterwards. '.dministr.tor of Callle E. Richardson rTkrZit


